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ROTC numbers at Mizzou are on the 
rise. David Fisher is one of the cadets 
who works on field training exercises. 
Is he ready to make the commitment 
to a military career? 

I
t's 4 p.m. on a brisk fall afternoon 

and David Fisher is standing in 

the middle of Hinkson Creek 

Recreation Area. He's not about to 

play a pickup soccer game nor go 

jogging on the MU Recreation Trail 

that runs along the empty field. 

Dressed in Army fatigues. Cadet 

Fisher, a Mizzou freshman from 

O'Fallon, Mo .. is about to hop aboard 

one of the three Black Hawks that are 

parked in the middle of the field. He 

and the rest of his ROTC battalion 

are participating in their weekly lab. 

where cadets put the skills they learn 

in the classroom to practical use. 

While the cadets get into forma

tion, the platoon sergeants bark 

some orders to divide them into 

three groups called chalks (a military 

term used to describe the cargo, both 

human and non-human, on an air

craft). fisher is assigned to the first 

chalk, the first to fly soo feet above 

the ground and be dropped off in 

an open field somewhere between 

Columbia and Jefferson City. 
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A., Fisher .1nd the rest of his chalk wait to 

bo.trd the aircrilfC.they lie in.) cirde in the 

grass with their paint ball guns pointed at 

an invisible enem)' .lnd oawJit the det01ils of 

their · mission· from the platoon sergeants. 
Once everyone is briefed, the Bl;.ck H.l\''ks 

otre fired up. and the chalks load into the 

helicopters. 

The crew shows the cadets, some of 
whom have never Oown in ;a Bl;~ck HJ.wk. 

how to buckle themscl\'es in. One eager 

cadet ask:!. if the doors c.1n remi'lin o~n in 

the ;~ir: the pilot quickly shoots down that 
idc.11. Af~othct pilot gives;~ testimonial on 

the virtues of being able to Oy a Black Hawk. 

as surely OI\C or two in the group will be 

performing that exact task for the Army in 01 
few ye.us. •Just watch )'0\lt heads as you run 

cow.ud the helicopter ... he says,leJ.\'h\g the 

c.1dets to wonder who had le.uned th.lt 

lesson the hard w.1y. 
Thirty seconds lolter. the coadets are up 

in the air. A few of them snap pictures with 

their digital omerols during liftoff: the more 

seao;oned c.adcts just gaze out the wi1\dows. 

The roar of the blades is de.-.fening. 

Five minute<; later, as the htllcopters 

e01sily land on the ~rr.lss of iln open field, it's 

nearly dark. The cadets unbuckle,IN!p out 

of the Bl~ck H;n.,.ks .lnd sprint to the nearby 

wO(xiS to begin their mission to capture 

the enemy. 

This is noordin.try after· school ;~.ctfvlty. 

And Fisher is no ordinary Miz:~ou freshman. 

ROTC st.l.nds for Resetve OfficerTra.inlng 

Corps. It tr.nns colh.-ge students for military 

leadership and for some. a lifelong c.ueer 

in the milhary. Like Fisher, most students 

;ate recmited while they are in high school. 

though .11 few come to ROTC their first year 

,u Mi:r.z:ou. With .11 battalion size oft 15, a 

number that is up.1opercent frorn two 

years Jgo, Mil.zou's program was recog· 

nized .lS being in the top 15 percent of Cadet 

Command's 272 units for 2oo_;-o6. 

le.ade.rship training * 

Fisher knew since high school he wanted to 

join the Army. A sdf·described count I)' boy. 
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TOP: Cadets, from left, H.arrison Smith. Sttphen McKee. O~vid Fisher W Ke<Yin Kuper te.st the. 
limits of tMit duffel b.gs whi&. p«<cinl (or dwe.e. ~Uys of field ttajninge.xerdses (FTX) at Fort 

Uonatd Wood Anrty ksk Combat Tralnint Post in Fctt IAorwd Wood, Mo. The battalion 
pattklpates in OM nx a strn«st«, in whldl cadfts get ttw._ clays of hands-on training a.pplying 
skills tMy &t.amtd in milbry sde.nc.e cluses. 

ABOVE: Durifti a daytime bnd nJvig;J.tion uerdse, ~. right,liMS up his nut checkpoint with a 
compass, _.... ftUow c.adet Josh Ray dteck.s the Jn.iP to mat. sure: they ~ on course. The e.xe.rc:ISt 
tests thrt ~ability to Pot and Nvigat.e to points on a ma.p. 

RIGHT: Ourtna a timed obstacle c.ourse. Ashet mancwers across a rope. bricfteu quickly~ poW. 
ble. Ht wMI see thls obstade course ag.ain when he <ompfte$ in the Ranger Ch.alle.nge. infantry skills 

compoddoo. Thecholle .. e, .,._ u doe "vuslty spo<t" of doe 1vnTy ROTC, "'!Uires "'"'"limo the 
usual-of pl>rslcal tnlnl"' (PI). 
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M~~ upon .a hunttn~ f.um mo·r.1llon. 
\to., "hcrt ch~ f.amd\ ~~nl~ h..ld on~ ne•gh· 

bor l1\ tn~ ne.arb~ l'.au:nt\ H~n.:~ .and Julie 
fishcr wert conct'mt'd th.n h1~ wci..ll hf~ 
would o;.uff~r . thC>U!oth la,hcr pto\·ed .1dept at 
enttn.alnmjr.! hlm"~~lf \\llh hunung, glUd1ng 

.1nd running 
"'Oa\'id loved the outdoor' .-.nd h O\IId go 

on hil.c'> fo r hour<' Jull-: l l~hcr ' ·')"·"He 
would reJd book, , lllO"~I I) ,,bout war and 
hio.tOr)', ol rld he ;\lw,l)' ' f01.10d 'Onlfthing tO 

do He ldnd orlih«l tht' .. ohtt•dc" 
Wh~n f l'hcr fir,t1c.amcd of ROTC. he 

kne'n he wo~nh.od to Sr.no'n" more '"I ongmall~ 
just w·.&nted to tnh"'t 11n 1he -sef'i<t~ but 
I h.W f.Jmal} .and fnt'nd, pte\!> m~ tntoan 

offictr·lt.llnin~ ptO!i:tolm. \0 I d«idtd to do 

ROTc;r, .. h~r u~\ In fo1ct. \huotfs ROTC 

pr~.11m I\ put o(w h.11t attr.tctM htm to \tU. 
But F1' her io, .a hult dafft-rC"nt from the 

o ther battollion 1ncmbt-r' for on~. he I!> not 
on !<Cholar ... hlp o1nd it 1"-n't beouw he 
couldn't gct one R.nher th.ln tu~hing m to 

thl•commltmcnt, hi' JlM~·nt ., h ;mtcd him 10 

.. cc if he li l.:cd m1lltMy life be(or~ signing on 
the Army·,. dotted line 

A stmtstt, to dtctde • 

And he do.: ... Mo( It tie hk~~ U ~o m\tCh tholt 

he h<>p(!o to complt'tt' dt~lbtht) rl!qum~· 
mtnb .11.nd ""~n" conu.Kt b) Aprilt;. He 
pLan~ to b«omc "" ofh(t'r 10 tht tnfJ~ntl) 
"'orl ht!o"'"~ up to \nn\ R~~'-'r ~nd r\"entu· 
.tlly. \p«i<lltor..:c'- for fa~hC"r. ROTC is mort 
th.J,n" m.:J~n\ to .an c.-nd •onct: r .. t.uted 
dom~ II. I cnJO)"ttf n,• he- '<»Y' "It'' the li(e
~t) It I "'·•nt to 11,·-.- • 

\\ hcn o.<hol.u .. hlp mone) roll .. m, it" til 
1x J nice bonu .... but it \\'.:! ' ne\'er ;a de<idinSt 

f.KtOf ROTC !o<hobr,hiP"' ~Mr.lll) cowr 
full tUitiOn .lion~ \\lth .J, 'tl~d (Of boolr.s 
.and h\tng c\Jkn"C"' 11\h\'rf<"th lucll ~ 
h.<ld thr chOtct', .1nd h1' Jlrlirent .. ,1ft ~l.11d their 
-.on t,o,ol~ .tblc to mJlc o~n tduc•tt'd dc~1,10n 

\ lany 'lotudmh JOin ROTC be-c.lu'e it 
mal.e ... college .tfford.lbh.•. \tudcnt' \\ ho 

complete ROTC Incur Jn ~isht·year -;ervice 
ob1iga11on . The "'cn·lce could be Ol\ .lctlve 
dut)'· Am1y Rcwrvc or N.u lonJI (,\lilrd, or it 
could b reak into (our )'t.U~ o( ,l<U\·~ dmy 
followed b) four In the Ann)· Re\.Crvc 

Terrihed ~nd t'"'Oud * 
'"ltonestl~ , wt lncw 11 rt.tll} dtdn' t m~ner 

how we f~h ~.au'.: h( h.ad .ah~Jd} rna.dt' up 
his mind."' mom Juhc ~>~ •aut few .trgu
mtnt·) ).ALe. w~ '~cr~ tC"mfi~ .and proud .tl 
the Yme hmc 0"1d \lo.llnh:-d,'n•nt\.. to bt 
1n the \rm> \\(' knc\\ \\ h.at J cornmnment 
i t would bot.- to wne our count I) \\'t' JU~t 

wJnted o.-., 1d to m.1lu: 'urc he w.a~ re.ld) to 
m.1kt thecummllFnttH • 

Fi.,her, lil.:c hi., Jl.U~nh, undcro;tmds the 
d.·mgtr o(hh cho\cn profc\.,101\ Out unlike 

his p.ucnt ... he '"~'t: lcomc., the Idea of seeing: 
ol<tion '"Bring it on." he "'.t)' Aw.ue that 
ht~p.uenh don·t \hiu~· hh br.vcn Jttitude. 
he s.ays. "Oh, theo,. JIC .&)uti-.: ,lppr~hens"c 
olbout it It'~ kind u( .ln .l~Uid,•d ~Ubtc<t They 

knO\\ 1t·., .t d•n'(\'fOU' fOb. b.tllt' up to me 

w h.l.t I 'nolnltodo"' tlh m) hf.: .tnd 11 b \\hat 
I w..nt to do, w the~ JU't •«ept tt • 

Prof,leoftei'W'ICt • 

~\\hilt milkl""'oll-i·\CJr ·i,ld\\o~nt to..,i~nup 

for the Arm~' Ill.-.- I '"'h\'r. 1noo,1 Coldc:to, com~ 
from o1 ht!otor-y of fo1m1h mihl.ll) '"'"ice 
Hh $!r.mrlfathc1 l(ol.mll lh:nr) h'hc:r ·''a 

TOP: Cadet O.lvid Flsherb<~~ck-ct.twls under a barbtd wire obsta(lt at Fort 
Leonard Wood. Mo. 
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RIGHT, Fish~. m•ddlc. cnt~rs the doorw.ty of a model lr.aql home dUn"J a 
room sweep•~ cxcrc•se ... Evcryth•n• we Lta,. 11 ~ppt,c..abtt," u.ys Fisher, 
"'"ho cOf.lld bt pcorfonn•ns thl.s t.uk in traq '" .11 couple of yt:ats 

FAJ RIGHT; Ourins; thtH dqs .n the r~w. hot me.ab..ate few .1114 fat 
be«wHn. From ldt, R.ay. Sftth. F"tShtf .and Kupe-rtfltOY~ brc.akf.ut ofbxon, 
unlftbkd eus. fried poutoes M.ld hotults at the tftd of a lOI'IIwct:h nd. 





torun W,u \tter.ln "ho served in com tNt 
eng1neer unit .. that r~tneved dt~ablffi tank' 
Hi., unci~\. Rrii\n Thonon o1nd Kenny H) de, 
01nd cou~ln (,"cy Boat. .llso were in the: .,cr• 
vice C'.lpt t.illd.,ey De<ker, who is in ch.uge 
o( recruit in~ new co.ldct\ into the batto~laon, 
U)'" 1t'., utuo~ll~ pretty r<1rt for someone to 
come into th< program wtthout that buk· 
ground 

Tht-pt~ram al\0 appuls to tho-.,r 

"'ho tn)O) bt1n~ p.1n o( .1 tt.lm. ildds C..pt 
Douglit) \ tctonnt11, a firit·vur cadet 
in., true-tor l le I~ Citfeful not to pressure 
fre!lhmcn Into committing. "It's for \omc 
people .1nd not (or others, omd I respect 
thou," he'·')" "I w.1nt them to come tothdr 
own dec-..~lon • C.tdets generally h.owe unul 
the summer olfU·r thear sophomore )·t,u to 
dK1dr 

\tcConntll L.no\\ ~ FlShtr's strtngth) 

and \\toll.nnwi bttttr than most Ht call' 
ri.sher \tlf·mOtl\'olttd "He's~ olChttw:r 
.t\ f.u .1\ itUin~gOolls .:md working tow.~td 
them," he U)' "fie's fO(ustd." 

Rta'on for focus * 
Fi\her kn0\\1 wh.tt's .n stotke every time ht: 
\\.&lk~ Into th( clo~ .... room Grc~des are ph·oto~J 
\\'h~n .11 udd 1~ being e-.·aluated at the 
end o(tht ROTC: prosram,tht grade·potnt 

aH·r•~~ .Kcounn for "'ope:Kent ohh~ toto~1 
e' "'lu.ation \Core The rest LS b.lscd on tht 
c.adt't., ptrform.lnce during the t.eadcr\hlp 
Development omd Assessment Course, .1 
'.oUmmcr pr~r,,m th\lt CJdets attend the 
)UillrnN .lfter their junior year. This ev.1luJ· 
tion determine~ where the cadet wdl'.ocr.·c 
ln the Arm)· 

About ... ooo ROTC c.a.dets gradu.uc c<ach 
~tar (rum 'oChool' .across the count,. ro~ch 
ofttw" ooo i~ r.anL--ordered ",th .1 number 
bet "Attn 1 and4.ooob.a~ on the ~\alu· 
ahon Thrt~ )()percent. or Soo.an pad. 
theirc.1re~r p.~th Rebecc.1 Prome. 8\'\ ·o;, 
,., \uCh ,\n 1;'\,,mple After ~r.tduJtlng .lt tht: 
top of her dol.,,, ~he w.1s o1ssigncd a' .m .uan~ 
nu,..c to Brooke Army \ tedi<al Center in tort 
\.l.m Hou,ton, Te\.olS Th.u's wh..lt pu.,hc" 
F1shcr to do hi\ iw\t academico~JI~ 
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Wearfns fuU f~UH, adet.s ltt.ad w.attr fof 15 m1nute.sdurinf the Comb.at W.ater Survival Test In the 
Mlnou Aqu.atk Center's pool ~t tkt Student Reueatlon Complex. 

"I know how much It will .-ffcct my 
fu ture,· he t.1ys. "You strive to do bener 
to h.we o1 beutr future and makt a better 
\\Otld "' 

A <tlf-desaibtd ·.ncr•s•" h>jth "><hool 
-,tud.ent "\\ho~~s.atisfitd"' ath J ) o--ptu~ 

(,PA f1sher knt"' collrgc da.\\c\ \'lc>uld 
be hud So far, he'~ dolng just fint, tl\itnk 
you H1s p.lSSion is hi~tory. e .. pcd.lll)· of the 
lo~,tern Roman Empire When hi'i miHt.uy 
'crvice ends, he envision-, ~ettlng a m.t, tcr'-. 
de~rce .and becoming .;e histOf)' profe.;;-.or 

"I enjoy 1\istOI)' bc.•c.1u~c It 1\ lake the 
\(tc.:at .. tory ofhum.1nlond." fbh~r <.a)~ "''ou 

can observe how '"e got here today through 
the olctions of 0\&r ancutors I .1lso like the 
investigoltion .1nd rt~t.trch that H often 
t.des to stud)· histor)'"' 

In Jldd.Jhot~~ to hlstol')·. fisher tnjO)"S 
\b.1iury Science, .1 •tdJy l«turt rtquirtd 
of all cadets Th1s d.tss wts up lo1bs held on 
ThurSday <tfternoons .;end field traimng e::~~:u· 
cists held In April o11l d October. 

Tra.n.sition accompllshtd * 
For .l boy with ruro1.l roob, Columbia is 
hardly the big city, )'tt it could be: New York, 
fcx .1U h.t! kno"-S 
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"There's more people and life ts faster· 
paced," rio; her ~ii)'S of life in ColumbiJ "I 

personally like colle&e life il lot more tha.n 
high school life There is so much more: to 
do, more cho~lleng<s. more ilction" 

In his Rr')t wmtst«. fishe:r hu tmde 

>omt good fn<nds "II< go out, P'"Y· play 
foot~U. u~e tht r« center. '\\Testlt, pidc up 
gir1~. !~hOOt tht brtt7t," he s.ays. Wh~t gch 
shon-<h;mgc<l in the c~det's life? 

"When 1 h.we leftover timt,l just US\tillly 

c.ltch "''on .. lecp." m 

About tht author Mdissa Byrd Akxondtr is a 
fr«fGnct tmtttr wholrws i.n Holts Summtt. ,\lo 
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_,_,..._., __ _,..,... __ 
............ dass.Nblmstol!lts 
Walpon ..... -to $body Wid ...... 
out Mth ~Andrew Curtis 
bolorohb .... dass. 

lflOW,ROTCcadots.,.
.. -.IM..,.tbos.llMn,et 

--~·-rood --~-.. -FWd tocatdla' L& ~ftde .. ---..... 

Typical day of a cadet 
s ~.m. Up and~~ ·~ 
S'JO o.m. luve fO< PT (ph)'SIUI tr•onmg). 
6 a.m. PT a.t Sta11kows.k1 Fltld MWF 
1 a..m. Htt the showe,s 
8 a..m. bt bteaJcJa.st. 
9a.m.to4pm Gotoclus Study . 
4 p.m. F'teld tfajf1•na Thurscby .lhefnoons 
1 p.m. Hang out ¥r~"tth fr.ends 

M;c!n.gltt (or late<) lJtfiU OUI 


